
318 Act No. 81 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 81

AN ACT

SB 665

Amendingtheactof April 12, 1951(P.L.90),entitled “An act relatingto alcoholic
liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages; amending, revising,
consolidatingandchangingthelawsrelatingthereto;regulatingandrestricting
the manufacture, purchase, sale, possession,consumption, importation,
transportation,furnishing,holdingin bond,holding in storage,traffic in anduse
of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewedbeveragesandthe persons
engagedor employed therein; defining the powers and duties of the
PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand
operationof Stateliquor stores,for the paymentof certain licensefeesto the
respectivemunicipalitiesandtownships,for theabatementof certainnuisances
and, in certain cases,for search and seizure without warrant; prescribing
penaltiesand forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealing existing
laws,” further regulatingthe importation of liquor upon which a tax hasnot
beenpaid andthetransportationof wine.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (2) of section 491, act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90),
known as the “Liquor Code,” amendedDecember10, 1969 (P.L.355), is
amendedto read:

Section 491. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Alcohol and Liquor

Licensees.—
It shall be unlawful—

(2) Possessionor Transportationof Liquor or Alcohol. For anyperson,
excepta manufactureror the boardor the holder of a sacramentalwine
license or of an importer’s license, to possessor transportany liquor or

alcohol within this Commonwealthwhich wasnot lawfully acquiredprior
to January first, one thousandnine hundred and thirty-four, or hasnot
been purchasedfrom a PennsylvaniaLiquor Store or a licensedlimited
winery in Pennsylvaniaor in accordancewith the board’s regulations.

The burdenshall be upon the personpossessingor transporting such
liquor or alcohol to prove that it was so acquired.But nothing herein
containedshall prohibit the manufactureor possessionof wine by any
personin hishomefor consumptionof himself, his family andguestsand
not for sale, not exceeding,during any onecalendaryear, two hundred
gallons,anyotherlawto thecontrarynotwithstanding.Suchwineshallnot
be manufactured,possessed,offered for sale or sold on any licensed
premises.

None of the provisionsherein contained shall prohibit nor shall it be

unlawful for anypersonto import into Pennsylvania,transportor havein
his possession,an amount of liquor not exceedingone gallon in volume
upon which aStatetax hasnot beenpaid,andthe packagein which the
liquor is containeddoesnot bearthe official seal of the board,if it canbe
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shown to the satisfactionof the board that such personpurchasedthe
liquor in a foreign country and was allowed to bring it into the United
States.[duty free] Such liquor shall not bepossessed,offeredfor saleor sold on
any licensedpremises.

Any personviolating the provisionsof this clausefor a first offenseinvolving
thepossessionor transportationin Pennsylvaniaof anyliquor in apackage(bottle
or otherreceptacle)which doesnot bearthe official sealof the board,or wine
not purchasedfrom a PennsylvaniaLiquor Storeor from a licensedlimited
winery in Pennsylvania, with respect to which satisfactoryproof is
produced that the required Federaltax has beenpaid and which was
purchased,procured or acquired legally outside of Pennsylvaniashall
upon conviction thereof in a summaryproceedingbe sentencedto paya
fine of twenty-five dollars ($25) for each such package,plus costs of
prosecution,or undergoimprisonmentfor a term not exceedingninety
(90) days.Eachfull quartor major fraction thereofshall be considereda
separatepackage(bottle or other receptacle)for the purposesof this
clause.Such packagesof liquor shall be forfeited to the Commonwealth
in the mannerprescribedin Article VI of this act but the vehicle,boat,
vessel,animalor aircraftusedin theillegal transportationof suchpackages~
shallnot be subjectto forfeiture: Provided,however,That if it is asecond
or subsequentoffenseor if it is establishedthat the illegal possessionor
transportationwasin connectionwith a commercialtransaction,thenthe
otherprovisionsof this act providing for prosecutionas a misdemeanor
andfor the forfeiture of the vehicle,boat,vessel,animal or aircraftshall
apply.

***

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 12thday of August, A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrect copyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 81.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


